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JRALFRUITFUYORSr
nilla Of perfect purity

Lemon I Of great strength

A
RoseetCyl Flavor as delicately
End dellclouoly as the fresh fruit

PERSONAL

J AL Bennett of Decatur Is in the city
John B Blanton of Chico Tex is in the

city
W A Briggs of Waxahachie is in the

city
t Mrs H Bryant of Kosse is a guest at the

Mansion
Miss Delia Blanton of Chico is visiting

n the city
W A Sisk of Weatherford was tn the

city yesterday
i M Chambers came down from Quanah-

on business yesterday
J P Brown and wife of Kosse are among

the visitors to the city
I A Albright one of the live men of Dun-

dee
¬

came up yesterday
L P Stephenson is building a 1200 res-

idence
¬

on Luella avenue
W H Main is one of the Stephenvillo

visitors in the city today
Miss Eva Coppage of Denison is visiting

her mother in Fort Worth
Nathan Bauman of Dallas is in the city

a guest of Mrs Benno Dienstag-
C G Hilburn of Henrietta is in the city

Ho says it is warm up in that section
J W Whitehead one of the solid men of-

Childress came down yesterday on busi-
ness

¬

F It Lively of Bowie camo down yes
terdaj to see what Fort Worth people were
doing

Miss Eva Reeves of 007 Grove street Is
visiting her sister Mrs Blassengame of
ofMinc-

oia E T Ambler and wife returned yes-
terday

¬

from Pittsburg and other cities in
the East

II Davis came down from Seymour
jesterday Hesavs Baylor county wheat
w ill beat the world

Mrs M A Blakey and her sister Miss
L G Watson left last night to spend the
summer at their old home Montgomery
Ala

Haywood and Robert Haymaker will
leave this morning for the mountains of
Virginia where they will spend the sum-
mer

¬

Thomas Trammoll of Sweetwater came
In yesterday He says Sweetwater and the
country surrounding is booming along
nicely

M E Bauman has gone to Now York
city on a purchasing tour and will bo ab-
sent

¬

from tho city about two or three
months

Judge L N Frank state senator from
Erath county is in the city He says
Stephenvillo and Erath county are to the
front as usual

Cant John A Frey ono of Stephenvilles
most prominent citizens and a profound be-
liever

¬

in the future of the kingdom of-

Erath is at the Mansion
e Oda Thomas of tho firm of C K Thomas

eon wholesalo and retail groceries of
Wichita Falls Tex is in the city on bus
ness Ho invites all up to the harvest
Jubilee on the 4th of July

Hon J M Melson a brigjt and intelli-
gent young Texan who is a member of the
legislature from Hopkins county is in the

busicity He is here on a trip combining ¬

ness with pleasure nnd paid The Gazette
a ploasant call He is of the opinion that
tariff reform and free coinage will elect the
noxt president sad that he will bo a Demo-
crat

¬

ItESIEMltUn-
as you lay plans to increase jour business
that Tins Gajxtte is read by 30000 people
every day It goe3 into

THR HOMES

SUPREME COURT

Disposition of Casesat Yesterdays Sitting
at Austin Two Celebrated

Cases Affirmed

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex June 23 The supreme

court disposed of the following business to-

day
¬

Affirmed Stato of Toxas vs Farmers
Jjoan and Trust Company et al from
Smith Stato of Texas vs Kennedy
Ploan ct al from Smith Galveston Wharf
Company vs Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe
Railway Company from Galveston

Roversed and remanded Scherff vs
Missouri Pacific Railway from Comal

Rehearing granted and reversed and re-
manded

¬

Smith vs Stevens et al from
Johnson Smith vs Perkins et at from
Johnson

Rohearing overruled Missouri Pacific
railroad vs Smith fromBoxar Avery vs
Galveston Harrisburg and San Antonio
railroad from Caldwell

The commission of appeals opinions were
approved as follows

Affirmed Etna Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

vs Hannah et al from Robertson
Bohory vs Petty from Cooke Stevens et-
at vs Keating from Johnson Caldwell
andBro vs Procherfrom Clay Bowser-
St Lemon vs Field Field from Dal-
las

¬

Receivers of Houston and Texas
Central railroad vs Stewart from Gray
son Cable vs Dignowity from Bexar
Fort Worth and Denver City railroad ts
Measles et iL from Wichita Paden vs-
Briscoe et aL from Milam-

Roversed and remanded Dillingham et-
al vs Brown et aL from Grayson Galves-
ton

¬

Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
vs Arispeo et aL from ValTcrde Interna-
tional

¬

and Groat Northern Railway vs-
Simcolk from Hays Galveston Harris-
burg

¬

and San Antonio Railway vs Smith
from Guadeloupe Chaniborlin et aL vs-

By bos et al from Cooke Galveston Har-
risburg

¬

and San Antonio Railway vs
Perry from Val Verde Frost vs Erath
Cattle Company from Hood

Reversed and rendered Ladd vs Farrar
from Dallas Hall etaL vs Field from
Grayson

The court today affirmed through Chief
Justice Stayton the celebrated cases of tho
State of Texas vs the Farmers Loan and
Trust Company and Sloan Ken-
nedy

¬

from Smith county It will
be remembered that the suits
were instituted by the latter named par-
ties

¬

against the international and Great
Northern railway to foreclose 14000000 of
second mortgage bonds The estate inter-
vened alleging that tho bonds wero
watered ficticious and fraudulent and ask-
ing

¬

for their cancellation The
parties plaintiff dismissed tho suit
over tho protests of the state
The latter claimed the right to a stay in
court by virtue of praying for affirmative
relief Tho court holds that the state
docs not present such a case as woulj
entitle it totan independent act
intervenor to ask for antanali jSffBef
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BOSS TEACHERS

Texas School Superintendents
Meet at Austin

fEACHERS ASSEMBLED

Synopsis of Questions Discussed and who
Discussed Them Legislators Be-

membered In the Delib-
erations

¬

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex June 23 Representative

hall was comfortably filled at 10 a m to-

day
¬

when the members of lhe School Su-
perintendents

¬

association came toeether in
annual conference There were said to be
about five hundred teachers in the city
most of whom were present The chair
was occupied by L J Witt of Saladopresi
dent of the association After the invocation
by Rev Mr Garrett of Austin Professor
R W Lowry of Austin delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome which was responded to-
by Professor O II Cooper of Gal-
veston

¬

In the course of his ad-

dress
¬

Mr Cooper remarked that the
time had come when the educators
of Texas might speak out and send forth
in clear strong tones an expression of
their wants and the needs of the schools
They should not fear the politicians
These live on the breath of the people
Educate the people properly and no one
need fear the politicians The time is
past when the politician should have
any terror for the teacher In ten years
the school system of Texas if properly
evolved should and would equal that
of Massachusetts and New York

Before concluding he condemned in an
earnest manner the class of unprincipled
men who apply for superintendencies not
vacant In his address to the association
President Witt indorsed the language of
Professor Cooper in condemning the under-
hand

¬

methods of those who try to oust in-

cumbents
¬

and so make vacancies where none
exist He congratulated the association on
the harmony and good feeling existing
among the members of the association He
congratulated them in the scope of knowl-
edge

¬

and speaking ironically said that they
were considered competent to take
charge of and direct tho training
of the children of the stato a
great and important charge but went far
beyond their duty when they suggested to
the legislature reforms and improvements
in school matters The lawmakers knew
far better than tho teachers what was pood
for the schools and so acted in legislating

Professor Alexander of Corsicana dis-
cussed

¬

the subject To what Extent should
free Education be carried In the course
of his remarks ho took occasion to say that
the stato should not in the public free
schools aim to give every child a high
school training neither should the state
give professional training Ho opposed
both

Professor Estell of Huntsville who
should have discussed the matter further
was absent

W D Love of Cisco and MaJ Banks of
Bryan made some remarks on the subject

T G Harris of Dallas discussed the
topic Is Uniformity in tho Gradation of
Public Schools advisable If so how may it ba
brought about Mr Harris though noton
the ground that it led to centralization
thought tho community should havo con¬

trol of its own school affairs and not have
to submit to a central autocracy He did
not like tho word uniformity since it ap-
pealed

¬

m such hideous deformity in the de-

funct
¬

textbook bill
W H Pool of Fort Worth agreed with

Mr Harris on the question of uniform
gradation and wanted to know how it would
work in country schools

Professor Sutton of Houston disagreed
intoto with tho gentleman arguing that
it was even good and sound
democracy to have the sort of
uniformity of gradation mentioned

Professor Cooper said that the question
had passed beyond the region of legitimate
discussion It was now merely a question
of law There is bound to be central con-
trol

¬

of tho schools or there can be no co-

herent
¬

development of our schools It is
absolutely necessary to arouse local inter-
est

¬

in schools and supervise the same
Professor Carlisle of Fort Worth favored

uniformity for the country schools as ad-
vantageous

¬

Judge Adams of Presidio thought that
tho school system should either bo made
compulsory in Texas or tho schools should
be controlled by local management

Professor Alexander and several others
participated in tho discussion after which
adjournment was had to 280-

ArTEBNOOS SESSION
On meeting after dinner Professor Bry-

ant
¬

of Austin read a paper on Local
Taxation to What Extent Should It be
Carried Is Compulsory Taxation Advis-
able

¬

He held that school tax should be
local and not gencraL Under the present
system of stato taxation there is fraud
The school census of last year showed
100000 more children than the
United States census found In
some of the cities of the
stato the school children compriso ono
third instead sf onefifth of the entire pop-
ulation

¬

of tho school where thero is local
taxation The schools of Texas are poor
the state tax is wholly inadequate under
it the school can make but poor progress
If tho schools were to depend on
the state tax the maximum
should be raised from 20 to 40-

or 50 cents on tho 100 He favored a
change in tho constitution from a partial
state and looal tax system to a purely local
one

Mr Regin of Caldwell thought thero
must be some mistake in saying that there
was so much fraud in the taking of the
school census as Professor Bryant stated
He thought that the odium expressed so
freely among the teachers for the text-
book bill as passed by the legislature
was not proper The people asked
for tho bill and it was passed accordingly
Hs did not like it but did not see how the
legislature could ignoro the popular de-
mand

¬

neither did ho believo that local tax-
ation

¬

was alone sufficient to maintain good
schools

A number of other gentlemen spoke on
the question favoring for the most part a
liberal local tax and continuing tho state
tax

The trend of sentiment among the su
intendents was in favor of Increased taxi
tion state as well as local

Professor Chandler of Killecn was an-
nounced

¬

and delivered an oration on the
possibilities of the public school system of
Texas that was remarkable chiefly for
a highly rhetorical cast that barely
escaped tho imputation of grandiloquence

Professor Latimore of Waco discussed the
subject in an offhand manlier giving some
attentionto ignorant and narrowminded
trustees whose want of sense and knowl-
edge

¬

often kept their schools in hot water
and largely destroyed their usefulness
Education of the people will remove or re-
place

¬

such barnacles
This closed the discussion for the day

and the association then proceeded to busi-
ness S

Professor Humphreys chairman ofthe
committee on resolutions reported in sub-
stance

¬

resolutions thanking the people
of Austin and tho railroads for
courtesies extended condemning An
strongest terms the application bf-
a superintendent for aposition that isnot
vacant and thanking the officers of the as-

sociation
¬

for laithful performance of their
duties t

The following officers were elected
President J T Hand vicepresident F-
J Payne secretary R B Cousins treas-
urer

¬

J P Kcnnard
Adjourned

BOARD OP REGESTS MEET
At a meeting of the board of regents of

the University held today the resignation
of Professor Tallichel was received and ac-
cepted The board adopted a complimentary
resolution ffl essive of the esteem in-
whjfihJMsWR the professor Other bust

a routine character was transacted
X

A Small Failure
Special to the Gazette f-

J tjaxta Cass Couxtt Tex June 23

> r i

Dug Adams was closed by attachment to-
day

¬

by the following creditors Lovelady
290 J B Roberts JOS F M Green 30

Texas produce company 145 Liabilities
are said to be about 1500 assets 100-

0TELEGRAPHIC

m

BREVITIES

Count Di Lunay Italian ambassador at
Berlin has been recalled

The Aurora TIL council passed the high
license ordinance seven yeas to cno nay

The contract for horticultural hall at the
Worlds fair to cost 201239 has been
awarded

Fifty motor men and conductors struck
at Galveston yesterday Their places were
promptly filled

In an election riot at Bologna Italy one
man was killed and many injured Several
arrests wero made

At Charleston S C yesterday a slight
shock of earthquake occurred There was
a distinct boom and shock

Bills abolishing plural votingand enfran-
chising

¬

women will be introduced in the
New South Wales parliament

During the week ending the 13th 7300
pension certificates were issued represent-
ing

¬

in first payments S75248
Yesterday a board of arbitration heard

evidence in tho case of the Rock Island vs
the Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe

The president yesterday appointed Fred-
erick

¬

G Brathwaite to be assistant surgeon
in tho navy with the rank of ensign

Henry Coates split Antum Costley s head
epen with a club last night at St Louis
killing him instantly Both are negroes

At St Louis the antipool room law has
gone into effect and all pool rooms except
one are closed A test caso will be made

The president arrived in Washington yes-
terday

¬

afternoon much refreshed by his va-

cation
¬

He was accompanied by Mrs Dim
mick

A Warsaw correspondent says the Rus-
sian

¬

government forbids the Jews to emi-
grate

¬

and over one hundred are retained on
the frontier

At Cincinnati Ohio receipts of water-
melons

¬

from the South aro unusually heavy
The method insisted on by the railroads is
injuring trade

Tho attack on the Italians at Chain of
Rocks near St Louis is believed to be for
the purpose of robbery Montalino is very
dangerously wounded

The Australian ballot bill was passed
yesterday by both houses of the Illinois
legislature and was signed by the governor
and sent to the secretary of state

John Bardsly who pleaded guilty to em-
bezzling

¬

public funds came up for sentence
yesterday but on motion of his attorney
sentence was postponed indefinitely

The Now Albany Ind division of the
Knights of St Edward are excommuni-
cated

¬

by Bishop Chotard for giving a Sun-
day

¬

excursion with beer and dancing
A construction train was derailed at Mil-

lion
¬

four miles from Richmond Ky Four
coorcd men were killed six wounded and
Conductor Stevens was seriously injured

W H Jenldns a telegraph operator of
New Orleans who was on a visit for the
past two weeks to relatives at Montgomery
Ala droped dead of appoploxy yesterday

Last Sunday morning Henry Jones a ne-
gro

¬

who resided twelve miles from Ham
bury the county seat of Ashley county
Ark was lynched Jones had murdered
his wife

The discovery that the Chicago and Erie
and Baltimore and Ohio have made a 27
cent rate on grain from Chicago to Savan-
nah

¬

is causing some uneasiness Some pre-
dict

¬

a rate war
Tho Chicago Farmers Review reports

wheat in fine condition in nearly all sec-
tions

¬

of the country Corn is generally re-
ported

¬

Improving in conditioa and prom-
ising

¬

fair to average crops
A band of armed Kurds are holding an

English girl aged fourteen named Katie
Greenfield Tenn who was abducted at the
Turkish consulate in Ioujbolak Persia in
defiance Of the English consul

At Kansas City the Missouri river ha3
fallen six inches since Monday night
Specials received from Sioux City and St
Joseph state that it is falling at both places
A further riso is not feared now

At Hugoton Kan yesterday CoL S N
Wood one of the most noted men in West
era Kansas was brutally murdered by
James Brennan The murder resulted from
the notorious Stevens county seat war

At Bordeaux France the horsecar ser-
vice

¬

issuspendedpendingastrike Several
petards were thrown in the streets yester-
day

¬

causing alarm Conflicts occurred be-
tween

¬

the gensdarmes and rioters Many
gensdarmes were injured

The supreme court of Indiana yesterday
rendered a decision to the effect that Ger-
man

¬

must be taught in the public schools
when a petition signed by twentyfive or
more residents of any school district is pre-
sented

¬

to the commissioners
Van Buren Prather state lecturer of tho

Kansas Alliance has addressed a com-
munication

¬

to the congressional alliance
setting out a pkuvf or organization in corny li-

aneo with the plan of the national council
formed at Washington last February

A dynamite explosion occurred at Lei
pers quarry near Chester Pa
Peter McLaughlin was blown high
into tho air and fatally in-

jured
¬

He died in an hour John Polker-
an Italian was badly injuredbut will live

Sir James Ferguson secretary of the
British foreign office says England is
doing all It can to expedite Newfoundland
arbitration The arrangements are subject
to the approval of the parliaments of both
nations before they can be put into execu-
tion

¬

Chairman Finley heard arguments yes-
terday

¬

for and against tho application of
the Chicago and Alton railway for authority
to mako passenger rates of 10 from Chi-
cago

¬

to Kansas City and 8 from Chicago
to St Louis A decision wilt be rendered
later

s
THIS IS FOR YOU

Cheap RoundTrip Tourist Tickets

The Fort Worth and Denver City railway
have on salo cheap roundtrip tourist tick
ets to points in Colorado Utah anf
cific coast and in connecti M0 HBTJhion
Pacific offers un tJWsrffractions for tho-
tourisItJaissfrsWrnneading health and pop

lure resorts operates the most
complete passenger equipment and is the
only line running solid daily trains from
Texas to the above points without change
City ticket office 401 Main street

Dr J A Hunter Specialist

in ailments of the throat lungs hear
ears catarrh and deafness
ment by medkatedoxanggsVPCnlorine m
halations iiaSSBHT ymptoms or write

ions and pamphlets No
Charles street New Orleans

Under new rnanagemasgjBBJrSelting the
finest table inJbMstSRs TEllis has become
the headawMJKPSTtbr commercial men and
stfjcfcstWwnovisit our city

aMtSP
THE MAN

who went out to milk and waited for the
cow to back up to him was the eldest
brother of the man who kept store and

DID KOT ADVERTISE

OVERCOME BY SUNSTROKE

A Sims at San Antonio Falls from HI
Wagon and Is Killed

Special to the Gazette
Sax Axtosio Tex June 23 This after-

noon
¬

Carl Maiwald fortyfive years old a
stone mason was overcome withdizziness
fell from the seat of his wagon and smashed
his skull on the street paving He leaves a
wife and four children He had sunstroke
last year

Front room
Lamar street

ace company
surance companies

FOUR NEW DADDIES

They Wfill Come from the
Eighth and Ninth Wards

THE ELECTIONS ARE ORDERED

Which Means th Number of Aldermen
Will Soon Bo Eighteen The Or-

dinance
¬

Creating tho Eighth
and Ninth Wards Passes

The city council met in regular session
last night and the mayor being absent on
official business Alderman Jones again
acted as mayor protem The minutes
of the last meeting including
both the regular meeting and the
called meeting of Thursday night were
read and approved after which Alderman
Jackson asked leave of absence of ten days
for Alderman White

The council then passed to the transac-
tion

¬

of general business and three hours
were consumed in disposing of matters
which should have been disposed
of in half the time The most
of the time was taken up in tho discussion
of the building of a bridge over Trinity
river in place of the old wooden one now
there and of tho ordinance drafted by the
city attorney extending the city limits and
admitting the Eighth ward to the city of
Fort Worth The latter question was debated
fast and furiously for the space of an hour
and a half and not a small amount of feel-
ing

¬

and antipathy was shown by some of
the aldermen their action at times savoring
strongly of perverseness rather than down-
right

¬

conviction The ordinance that the city
attornev was instructed to draft extending
tho limits of tho city of Fort Worth and
creating the Eighth ward was presented
and upou motion it was decided to suspend

vthe bylaws and pass tha ordinance at once
The yeas and nays were called and the
vote stood ten for and two against Alder-
men

¬

Martin and Darter casting tho negative
vote It was then moved that tho amend-
ment

¬

be adopted To this amend-
ment

¬

Alderman Martin offered
an amendment providing that the creation
of tho Eighth ward from the said territory
and the giving of itotwo aldermen to rep-
resent

¬

it in the council should in no wise
prevent the speedy dividing of said terri-
tory

¬

with other territory of the city into
wards which should bo asjnearly as possible
of the samo vptingstrengtbthe rcdistricting-
to be done now and to take effect on Jan-
uary

¬

11892 The substitute was lost by a
vote of 0 to 3 Aldermen Ryan Martin and
Darter supporting the substitute The
original motion was then put to adopt the
ordinance Alderman Martin spoke against
the adoption in the form in which it was
presented and wished to go on record
as strongly opposing the adoption
of an ordinance admitting the Eighth ward
unless the clause relative to the redistribut-
ing

¬

Of the wards was appended thereto He
opposed the passage of any such ordinance
that gave to 100 voters the same rights
privileges and representation as those
accorded to the voters qf those wards
containing from 400 up to 1000

That the representation was to-

tally
¬

out of proportion and to
give fifty men the same representation as
that allowed 500 was radically wrong and
contrary to the snirit of the charter of the
city of Fort Worth The motion adopting
the ordinance was finally adopted by a vote
of ten to two Aldermen Martin and
Darter voting nay

The ordinance providing for the division
of the First ward was then read and the
bylaws were set aside and the ordinance
was unanimously adopted This ordi
dance provides for the dividing of tho First
ward into two wards one of them to be
known as the Ninth ward the dividing line
to be Weatherford street all south of that
street being known as the First ward and the
territory north of the said street to be known
asjthe Ninth ward In addition to this the
city council ordered an election in tho
Eighth and Ninth wards for the purpose of
naming the aldermen who shall represent
those wards After the passage of this
ordinance Alderman Martin introduced a
resolution tho sense of which was
that the mayor should appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of suoh a number as he
should see fit to divide the city including
the Eighth ward into wards that shall con-
tain

¬

as near as possible an equal number of
voters this redistricting to be done at pres-
ent

¬

and to take effect on January 11893
Alderman Armstrong moved as a substi-

tute
¬

that the resolution of Alderman Mar-
tin

¬

be tabled and the substitute was car-
ried

¬

Then followed a heated discussion
between the two lastnamed aldermen in
which Alderman Martin used some
very plain words with respect to the dilly-
dallying

¬

tactics pursued by the council with
respect to the redistricting of the city
arguing that there was no need and no ex-
cuse

¬

for delaying tho matter any longer
and a constant postponement argued a de-
sire

¬

on the part of the council to avoid
the issue

Alderman Armstrong replied that he
was in favor of redistricting but did
not desiro to be rushed in the
matter and that there was no necessity for
it Further that each member of the
council was in duty bound to see that the
redistricting took place before January 1

Alderman Neis then moved as a sub-
stitute

¬

to Alderman Martins motion that
the resolution be referred to a
committee of seven to be appointed
for the purpose of redistricting
the city said committee to report as soon as
practicable The substitute was carried

The finance committee returned a
bill of costs in cause No 8703
City of Fort Worth vs M B-

Loyd et al and recommended that it be al-

lowed
¬

as shown towit 2755 for plain-
tiffs

¬

costs and S500 auditors fee a total
of S52755 The committee recom-
mended

¬

in making final settlement
with the Lane bridge company that the
fact of said company being delayed by
any failure to pay on the part of
the city shall ba open to proof
on the part of said company
and if established shall be given due
weightin making said settlement Tho-
secratacy was instructed to issue certif-
ipsliSlr indebtedness to said company un-
der

¬

his hand and the city seal
The petition of G G Marshall C C Cun-
ningham

¬

P E Sargeant and others that
certain property be taken out of tho
fire limit as threefourths of it was
residence property was reported on by the
fire committee and it was advised that tho
ordinance remain as it now is The report
Of the committee was adopted

The citizens along both sides of Jennings
avenue from its junction with Houston

south to where it crosses Terrell
Tvenue ot the south city line

petitioned the council that it order
the construction of cement sidewalks five
fejrifle on either side of the avenue the

fewalks being in a very bad condition
It was referred to the sidewalks committee

The report of H H Kerr city engineer
advising the grading of the public school
grounds before the laying of the sidewalks
was referred to the committee on public
improvements

Alderman Montgomery presented a reso-
lution

¬

to the effect that tho street and alley
committee and city engineer be authorized
to advertise for bids for twenty days
for the erection of a bridge over
the Trinity river of not less than one hun-
dred

¬

and fifty feet span with sidewalks of
six feet and the bridge properto be not less
than twentytwo feet with twenty feet ap-
proach

¬

on the south and fifteen on the north
side the cost not to exceed 12000 Alder-
man

¬

Armstrongspoko against the resolu-
tion

¬

and Aldermen Martin Darter and
Montgomery m favor pf it Al¬

derman Armstrong moved as a
substitute that the bridge matter be post-
poned

¬

long enough to allow the cityen-
gineer

¬

time to estimate the cost of re-
pairing

¬

the old wooden bridge
over Trinity river r The substitute
was lost Altterman Nies then offered as a
substitute to Alderman Montgomerys reso

the width of the bridge be
twenty feetjMnside measure

ent The pssotutlon was adopted as
amended l

It was resolvedthatthe city attorney
instructed to take steps to condemn

y
ifem Mmiim

property and assess a valuation of same
that interferes with tho opening of Mag-
nolia

¬

and Rosedalc streets
An ordinance was presented which pro-

vides
¬

that all moneys paid into the city
treasury from proceeds of city court
fines be placed to tho credit
of the police fund for the payment
of accounts allowed by the city council for
salaries of the city judge city marshal
deputy marshals city attorney police and
sanitary forces calaboose and chaingang
guards drivers patrol wagons etc
when there is sufficient money in said fund
to pay in fulL The ordinance was referred
to the finance committee

SPORTING

WeilKnown Sculler Dead
Halifax N S June 23 Albert Hamm

the wellknown sculler died of hemorrhage
of the lungs at his home in Cambria yes
today He was twentyone years old

Jake Talks from Experience
Beltast N Y June 23 Jake Kilrain

says relative to the prospective Sullivan
Slavin fight Its hard to pick the winner
Both are good men They are evenly
matched but if Sullivan could getwell and
go into the ring in his best condition I think
he would have the advantage of Slavin-
Slavin is a good puncher but will take a
punch to give a punch and every blow a
fellow gets helps to lay him out Sullivan
is the bigger of the two by about twenty
pounds and infighting trim weighs 210 or
215 pounds Slavin is a hard hitter and has
long arms I had to tako a punchf rom him
to reach him thats how I got my black
eyes

Chicago Kaces
Chicago III June 23 First race one

and Bonesixteenth miles Verge Dorr won
Racine second Wohoha third Time
14S

Second race one mile Hazen won Eli
Kendige second Sender third Time
l43Jf

Third race five eighths of a mileMisknot
won Bracelet second Chaperone third
Timel02

Fourth race one and oneeighth miles
My Fellow won Joe Blackburn second
Brandolette third Time lS5Jf

Fifth race threefourths of mile heats
Mabelle won Kaiser second Lake View
third Time 110

Sheepshead Bay Races
Sheepshead Bat N Y June 23 First

race one mile and a furlong Richale won
Sir Hocco second Adventure third Time
157 35-

Second race one mile and a furlong
Equity won Flavia second Ambulance
third Time 150 85

Third race handicap one mile and three
sixteenths Frontenac won Drizzle second
Reclare third Time 20145

Fourth race ono mile and one furlong
Kingston won Potomac second Saunterer
third Time 159 25

Fifth race futurity course Freemont
won Futurity Colt second McCormick
third Time 112

Sixth race six furlongs Nomad won Rex
second Airplant third Time 115

Seventh race one mile and onefourth on
the turf Raceland won Teatry second
Venguer third Time 207

Kansas City Races
Kassas Citt Mo June 23 The sum-

mer
¬

running meoting of the Exposition driv-
ing park association was inaugurated to-

day
¬

under favorable circumstances Tho
crowd numbered 6500

First race one mile Red Sign first Re-
ceiver

¬

second May Hardy third Time
147

Second race for maidens onehalf mile
Bengal colt first Augeree second Althea
third Time 053

Third race Kansas City cup one mile
and oneeighth Flora Slaughter won Un-
derwater

¬

second Orrick third Time
201

Fourth race heats five furlongs Wild
Rose won Lazel being pulled and not in-
tended

¬

to win Time 104J
Fifth race six furlongs Castillian won

Dan Meek second Abe Halstead third
Time 119

JtaseVmll
LEAGUE

Cleveland Onio June 23 Cleveland
Runs 14 hits 21 errors Pittsburg
Runs 5 hits 9 errors 5 Batteries
Young and Zimmer Baldwin and Mack
Umpire Batten

Chicago III June 23 Chicago Runs
5 hits 12 errors L Cincinnati Runs 2
hits 4 errors 3 Batteries Luby and
Bowman Rhines and Harrington Umpire

Lynch
New York June 23 New York Runs

11 hits 11 errors 1 Brooklyn Runs 3
hits 5 errors 2 Batteries Rusie and
Buckley Hemming and Terry Umpire
McQuaid

Boston Mass June 23 Boston Runs
3 hits 5 errors 0 Philadelphia Runs
3 hits 8 errors 3 Batteries Getzein
and Bennett Esper and Clements Um-
pire

¬

Hurst-
Columbus Ohio June 23 Columbus

Runs 4 hits 7 errors 3 Louisville
Runs 1 hits 5 errors 4 Batteries
Knell and Dowse Meakin and CahilL Um-
pire

¬

Jones
St Louis Mo June 23 St Louis

Runs 0 hits 2 errors 6 Cincinnati
Runs 6 hits 7 errors 0 Batteries Grif-
fith

¬

and McGill Durjer and Vaughn Um-
pire

¬

Davis
Washixgton June 23 Washington

Runs 2 hits 2 errors 3 Athletics
Runs 3 hits 11 errors 1 Batteries
Foreman and McGuire Weighing and Mul-
ligan

¬

Umpire Ferguson

WASHINGTON

A Trusted Disbursing Officer or the United
States Geological Surrey Arrested

for Embezzlement

List of Patents for Texas
Special to the Gazett-

eWashixotox June 23 Secondary bat-
tery electrode Boyd Anderson Texarkana
trace carrier Samuel J Barton Marlin
churn Luther A Miller Weatherford
steam pump Charles H Robinson Hunts-
ville

¬

Couriers to the Czar
Washington June 23 Officials of the

Russian legation here discredit the report
of the disappearance of the messenger
bearing dispatches sent from Japan by
tho czarowitch to the czar of Russia while
en route from San Francisco to New York
One of the attaches of the legation said to-
day

¬

that two couriers one a Russian naval
officer passed through Washington last
Friday on their way to St Petersburg and
that they had sailed for Russia Saturday
last They bore messages from the wounded
czarowitch to the imperial family relative
to the attempted assassination in Japan
and the state of his health at the time of
the couriers departure

Importation of Diseases
Washington June 23 SergtGen Wy

man of the marine hospital service calls
attention to the importation of smallpox
and other diseases into the interior by the
baggage of immigrants arriving inNew
York Lists of persons coming in vessels
from Infected ports will bo furnished the
states to which they are bound

Chanced With Embezzlement
Washington June 23 Anton Karl an

old and trusted disbursing officer of the
United States geological survey has been
arrested charged with the embezzlement of

3600 of government funds It is under-
stood

¬

that Karl has made a confession of
his guilt He was under bond In the sum
ofH3000

Ulad Hotel CM

Has Just completedjjttfjlMnared nreproof
rooms overlookjnafliBTake and park Ele-
gantly

¬

furqjsJWaTnow offers superior ac
Bus both on the American and
planarable dhote dinner in

ig either redo white wtae with
music L Warren F Leland proprietor

f >

I 6 N RECEIVERSHIP

YESTERDAYS PROCEEDINGS BE-

FORE THE COMMITTEE

The Earnings and Disbursements of the
Koad Campbell Proposed to De Re-

ceiver
¬

or Know the Reason Why

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex June 23 At 10 a m

today the legislative committee resumed
their investigation of the International and
Great Northern receivership

Alexander and Robertson representing
the Farmers loan and trust company in-

troduced
¬

more deoumentary evidence bear
ing on the case

T O Woldert of tho firm of Johnson
Woldert was called and sworn Tho testi-
mony

¬

of the witness throughout was virtu-
ally

¬

corroborative of that of Senator Jonnson-
T N Jones was the next witness He

testified that under the receivers he was
general claim agent of the International and
Great Northern railway He knew of a
movement to transfer part of the deposits
of the receivers from the bank of Bonner-
Bonner

Gen Robertson here offered documentary
evidence showing the earnings and dis-

bursements
¬

of the International and Great
Northern receivers which areas follows K

From February 20 1SS9 to December 31-

1SS9 tho total earnlnes wero 31161716-
3expenses230213034 betterments 300
49334

Galveston Houston and Henderson To-

tal
¬

earnings 37120597 The expenses
show a deficiency of 2259623 Included in
these expenses is 1707103 for betterments
and renewals

From January 11S90 to December 31-

1S90 earnings of the International and
Great Northern were 304042333 ex-
penses

¬

314824509 Included in theso ex-
penses

¬

is 543957 for betterments and re-

newals
Galveston Houston and Henderson

earnings 40722621 which show a deficit
of 42262 9 Included in these expendi-
tures

¬

is 205SO 63 for betterments and re-

newals
¬

Trom January 1 1S91 to May 30 the
earnings of the International and Great
Northern were 101477999 expenses 1-

1165505S Included in theso expenses is
20330083 for betterments and renewals
Galveston Houston and Henderson total

earnings for samo period 9941994 deficit
7245405 This includes 1047179 for bet-

terment
¬

and renewals
John S Bonner was sworn examined by

Robertson Tho witness testified ho is a
resident of Tyler knew Mr Campbell had
no conversation with him about his ap-
pointment

¬

He and Campbell ato lunch
together at Palestine Monday evening
before the governors inauguration They
wero enronte to Austin In coming to
the lunch room Campbell met an acquaint-
ance

¬

who inquired of him who was going to-

be appointed receiver and Campbell re-
plied

¬

he would bo before Saturday night or-
ho would know tho reason why

Judge Alexander introduced more docu-
mentary

¬

evidence among which was an aff-
idavit

¬

of tho indebtedness of the Interna-
tional

¬

and Great Northern to Jay Gould of
500000 upon which there was allowed a

credit of 50000 This was followed by aff-
idavits

¬

and petitions of the Farmers
loan and trust company and other creditors
of the International and Great Northern
the application of Campbell for special
master in chancery the report of Campbell
as special master approving the payment of

500 to Gus Taylor for damages reports of
exceptions and judgments on rebates and
advertisements

T E Clements cashier of theFirst Na-
tional

¬

bank at Longview was examined
with reference to the special deposit m tha
bank of 25000 placed there by the re ¬

receiv-
ers the time the deposit was made Mr

Campbell was a stockholder Judge Mc
Cord didnt have a dollars worth of stock
in the bank

Mr Breitz Do you know why the 25
000 was put there

Because it was a good safe plaeo
Laughter
At the conclusion of Mr Clements testi-

mony
¬

MaJ Lowe manager of the Galves-
ton

¬

News assumed the witness stand
on a question of personal privilege
and said I beg to ask the
indulgence of the committee for a few min-
utes

¬

In the Houston Post this morning is-

a letter addressed to the managing editors
of the morning papers of the state of
Texas

Mr Duncan We would like to bo
advised before you make the statement

Air Alexander I know nothing about
itCol Lowe I desire to say that in the
Post this morning is this letter addressed
by the correspondent of the morning pa-
pers

¬

here the Austin Statesman Gazette
Waco Day San Antonio Express and
Houston Post

Col Lowe then read the letter sent to the
managing editors of tho Texas newspapers
asking them to clip from the News report
of the 20th and publish the resolutioWTO
the Texas traffic association This letter
appeared in the Houston Post this morn-
ing

¬

After having read it MaJ Lowe
stated Then follows the resolution just
as it appearedin the News of the 20th
but I will call the attention
of the committee fo the <jE

that it bears no signature
whilo the ono in tho News was signed

Chairman It is merely an accessory
document to tho letter of Waldo heard in
open committee I ask Messrs Duncan and
Finley in justice to the case that
they request instead of tho mere garbled
reportthe desirability of having printed all
the proceedings of the 20th withrthe acces-
sory

¬

matter not here the original letter of-

Waldo the original contract and the origi-
nal

¬

letter of A H Belo Co for in this
connection it is proper and unjust to us-

Mr Duncan I hope the stenographer
for the News and the other papera will
take down what I say as to how this
matter came up I havo a copy
of the Fort Worth Gazette with
what purported to be a report of-
tho proceedings of this committee minus
the resolution which was offered in the
evidence On getting down here yesterday
1 called the attention of the Associated Press
reporter to the fact ot the omission ot-
an important link in the testimony
That is as far as I went with him I told
him it was not right to forward a part and
leave out an important link in
the testimony because I would like
the great daily papers outside of
the News to have the complete
testimony Of course there aro a great
many people who read other papers and
not the News I merely complained to
him and he said the omission
was not his fault nor the fault
of any person as he had so much matterito
send and there was some trouble with the
wires As for the statement that wo de-

sire
¬

to put in another thing in rebuttal for
myself I deny it As for Mr Lowes
statement that he did not want
any garbled extracts from the testimony
I will say that we have nothing to do with
the garble and if he has a complaint he
should make it against this Associ-
ated

¬

Tress reporter tand not us-
He does not desire the matter
republished any more than we do in the
proper connection

CoL Lowe In using the word
GARBLED

I did not mean the resolution but the
report of the case I ask that the
request be made of the Texas press
reporter that heproduce the testimony of
that day entire and should like to have it
done

Mr Finley Mr Duncan and myself
when the matter came up called the atten-
tion

¬

of the reporter to the fact that it was
left out He is making condensed reports
and he made the explanation to us-

Mr Crane I do not think this contro ¬

ls a matter for the committee How
e committee control the Associated

Pressl f-

Mr Finley I
CoL

do not think it can con-
trol

¬

it
Lowe L think if the committee

will request the agent of the Texas press to
ask the papers to reproduce thetestimony
It will be satisfactory to me and I have no-
donbt butwhat theywiH do so

The press agent then asked the indul ¬

Dyspepsia
ifaires many lives miserable and often leads si
self destruction Distress after eatlnrilckhM
ache heartburn soar stomach xaestsl derei
lion etc are earned by this very common asQ
increasing disease Hoods SarsapariEatoaestij
stomach creates aa appetite promotes healthy
digestion relieves sick headache clears tha-
mtTiiT andores the most obsuxutojoascs ct dj-
pepiia KeSihe fonoTrlng fit

I have bee ronlled irtthjlfspepsl i j j
bat little sppetiVaEd wbywdld eat distrejied-
me or did me litUsWood dm an hoar otter eatls-

I mold cxpcriencdjln tness or tired sllensf-
ecUns as thonhj sjld not eaten Mjtibr
Hoods Sarsapariiydidsae an immenso uaoosi-
ot good It gSTjjfcio an IWetlte and raj fc d
relished and sa spied the crarsacl had pratioaslj
experienced Jlreiloved me ofTtutfiiat ure-

allgone fcelkjf XliaTe felt so mnclr letter sfai-
I took noodCsarsaparillatnat I am tijrj v
recommend it G A Faqz Watertoiro stm-

NB Be sore to get only

Hoods SarsapariilaSold-
bjaHdrnrgists Jl all for Si lreparsJcif
by C X HOOD CO Apothecaries LoweUHiss

lOO Doses One DoUar

gence of the committee and stated with
reference to the letter that Jir
Lowe has called attention to I will
say that I had a conversation with
Messrs Finley Duncan ye-
jterday They complained about tha
omission of the resolution from my report
nnd I understood them to say it would form-
an important link in the testi-
mony

¬

they intended to offer I was
desirous of making an impartial and sati
factory report of the proceedings but oa
account of wire trouble my report
embracing the proceedings of the com-

mittee in which the resolution witt
accompanying letters and documents was
offered was cut A considerable portioa-
of it had to be withdrawn To give satis-
faction to all parties I yesterday seat out a
telegraphic fetter to tho papers of tha
Texas press asking them to clip fraai
the News of the 20th and publish the
resolution under a proper caption To my
surprise when I took up the Post taj
morning I saw my letter in it It
was not intended for publication My oi y
object is to give a correct report of tha
salient features of the investigation That
I propose to do without fear or favor ana
with no intention of doing Mr Lowe or any
body else injustice

Mr Alexander I do not suppose Mr-
Finley cares what the papers say about
him

Then the matter was dropped
The committee adjourned until 10 a m

tomorrow

LOCALETTES

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to W F Shanewerk and Miss Kate Hubbi-

Tho A O A the literary and outing I
club on Brooklyn Heights celebrated their l
first anniversary last night

The good effect of the new street sprink-
ling

¬

service was appaient yesterday Tha
dust usually such a highflyer na very
subdued

A little dickey bird whisjiers there w a
silver wedding on tho tapis for tonight
The Gazette will tell you more about it
tomorrow I

City Attorney Powell says he is not much
of a slugger but he is not ashamed of tha
fact that he got first blood in the scrap
with the county

Tho work on the Front and Boaz street
excavations at the Union dci ot is progress-
ing

¬

very rapidly All of two men and a
boy were at work yesterday

Tho camp meeting of the Missouri avenue
Methodist church held on the corner of
Missouri avenue and South Boaz street is
largely attended each evening and much
interest is manifested

At tho residence of Mrs L S Carr last
night Miss Mattio Turner gave a rardea
party in honor of her guests Misses Mamie
Cochran and Katie Jones of Dallas Music
and dancing wero engaged in refreshments
served and all present spent a most en-

joyable
¬

evening

A FAIB SCHKDULE-
of advertising rates such as The Gazetts
adheres to treating every man alike Is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut in two for tha
benefit

OF FAVORITE CUSTOMEKS

ArlingtonHyde
Are you looking for the finest agdfeSl

restaurant in the city ILsfejQftflraTTee
line for the ArlmatjB wmih under tlie-
manageincjjAssrftSTirilyde is drawing tha

ss ffleof any eating house in North
exas Try it and judge for yourself

=

Lost a ladys gold watcnri5ope > file
queen chain and monigP3sm >r M M on
back rteivftnUWfCs return to tha
ZEISS

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Ga

MASSIOK
Judge LN Frank Stephenville W T-

Eoyster Waco J P Brown and wife Kosse
Mrs Murchison and child Eastland M D

Wainwright Rochester N Y W A Briggs
Waxahachio J M Melson Sulphur Springs
Mrs H Bryant Kosse E F Kedfield Ga-
lveston

¬

FR Lively Bowie RL Smith
Kosse J W Whitehead Childress I V
Heard Texarkana W H Maremua
Chicago HI F H Oberthie Hen ¬

derson Tex E S Stahle Texarkana-
Thos TramwelL Sweetwater II W UiU-

iams Groesbeck G S Quah Texas U P
Johnston St LouisMo MrsM EStuart
Chicago HI HA Block Galveston C-

Bradshaw Terrell W H Main Stephen ¬

ville J E Allison Galveston J U McAlli-
ster

¬

Cincinnati Ohio A F Williams Rus-

seUvUle Ky W Hood Decatur Capt John
A Frey Stephenville Dr J M Willis
Waco James M Robertson Meridian Tex
E C Oberthie Henderson

PICKWIC-
KJ T McKlnstry August Biellng St Lop

Sam HDixon Texas A Wechsler e fYork DO Martin Chicago L A Guerin-
ger Houston and Texas Central railway f-

H D Locke Miss Lillian Stewart Decatur
T S Haynes Kansas City Mo L J Caswell
Comanche PDSwigart St Louis P
Harrison Paris Tex E D Farmer Texas
John B Blanton Miss Delia Blanton-

Chico Tex John F Cole Dallas t-

Chockley Texas P H Wood Mount Pleas-

ant
¬

A SUberstein Dallas S M Preston
Bonham Tex H H Campbell Matador
Tex W A Squires Henrietta
Tex T B Wyatt Henrietta Tex
C G Hilburn Henrietta D E Grove J-

Arbuckle
> >

Sr B E Julian Dallas Til
Cash G H Webb St Louis R L Sancleper-
W A Sisk Weatherford E W LaBeaume-
St LouisH A Galligher Texas A A-
lbright Denison M Chambers Quanahu-
McGowan Commerce John M Conner
Waco Mrs M OBrien Commerce i-

Quayle Georgetown J H James Texark ¬

ana A Cartwright St Louis H Davis
Seymour AT Culkin Jefferson City °

C H Williams Dallas
ELMS

Bert F Wales St Louis J M Bennett
Decatur Phil Constane St Louis Vr

Hind Dayton Ohio C W Welch Chicago

Thomas C Wilkinson St Louis John
Riley Eureka Springs Ark ES Marshall
and son Cotton BeltR M GalbraithTyle-
rGIi Turk New York Marion G Bryce
Pittsburg Charles E Jones Kew xo
John G Anderson Pittsburg Ed T Ander-

son

¬

Cincinnati Ohio S RSmith Chicago

CFBrown New York John M Wood
Marshall G C Nunnelly Dallas Tex
JohnNesbitt St Louis M Guinan and son

Waco ANKelsy Chicago A J Bcggs
New York W WMatthias Philadelphia
Pa Leon Gross Memphis Morgan Seat
St Louis Slvlan Minor Galveston w-

Gibbs Huntsville AG Baker Galveston
T Frank Hern aad wife Denver Col D
George Dallas W S BeardDenver
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